
〔 1〕

〔 2〕

〔 3〕

〔 4〕

〔 5〕

解答用紙はすべて HBの黒鉛筆で記入して下さい。（万年筆・ボールペン・シャープペンシル

などは使用できません。）

解答用紙は折りまげたり,　破ったり,　汚したりしないで丁寧に取り扱って下さい。

解答は解答用紙の指定された解答欄に記入し,　その他の部分には何も書いてはいけません。

氏名を記入して下さい。

受験番号を記入し,　さらにその下の

マーク欄にマークして下さい。

〔例〕 受験番号が 0010123 のときは
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〔 6〕

〔 7〕

解答科目欄から解答する科目を１つ選び,

科目の右の にマークして下さい。マークさ        

れていない場合,　または複数の科目にマーク

されている場合は,　0 点となります。

解答番号は　　　　から　　　　まであり

ます。

マークの記入方法は,　例えば,　　　　　と

表示のある問に対して と解答する場合は,

次の〔例〕のように解答番号 10 の解答欄に

とマークして下さい。

〔 8〕

〔 9〕

一度記入したマークを訂正する場合,　消し

ゴムで完全に消してから記入しなおして下さ

い。

解答がおわったら,　解答用紙に付着してい

る消しゴムの消しくずをきれいに取り除いて

下さい。

〔例〕

解答番号

1 0

解　　　答　　　欄

（注） と のマーク間違いに注意し

　　　て下さい。
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1 秘密に関する次の記事を読み，下の設問1）～5）に答えよ。（解答番号 １ ～ １５ ）

It hurts to keep secrets. Secrecy is associated with lower well-being*, worse health, and less

satisfying relationships. Research has linked secrecy to increased anxiety, depression, symptoms

of poor health, and even the more rapid progression of disease. There is a seemingly obvious

explanation for these harms: Hiding secrets is hard work. You have to watch what you say. If

asked about something related to the secret, you must be careful not to slip up. This could

require avoidance or even lying. Constant caution and concealment can be exhausting.

New research, however, suggests that the harm of secrets doesn’t really come from the hiding

after all. The real problem with keeping a secret is（ a ）you have to hide it,（ a ）you

have to live with it and think about it.

The concept of secrecy might bring to mind an image of two people in conversation, with one

person actively concealing something from the other. Yet, such concealment is actually uncommon.

It is far more common to ruminate* on our secrets. It is our tendency to mind-wander to our

secrets that seems most harmful to well-being. （ b ）thinking about a secret can make us

feel dishonest. Having a secret return to mind, time and time again, can be（ c ）. When we

think of a secret, it can make us feel isolated* and alone.

To better understand the harms of secrecy, my
�ア
colleagues and I first set out to understand

what secrets people keep, and how often they keep them. We found that97percent of people

have at least one secret at any given moment, and people have, on average,13secrets. A survey

of more than 5,000 people found that common secrets include preferences, desires, issues

surrounding relationships and sex, cheating, unfaithfulness and violations of（ d ）trust.

Across several studies, we asked
A�
participants to estimate how

B�
frequently they concealed

their secrets during conversations with others, and also how frequently they thought about the

secrets outside of social interactions. We found that the more frequently people thought about

their secrets, the lower their well-being. The frequency of active concealment when interacting

with others, however, had no relationship to well-being.

Following up this research, a new paper reveals why thinking about secrets is so harmful.

Turning the question around, we examined the consequences of confiding* secrets. We found

that when a person confides a secret to a third party, it does not reduce how often they have to
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conceal the secret from others
�イ
who are still kept in the dark. Rather, it reduces how often their

mind wanders toward the secret at inappropriate moments.

The act of confiding a secret can feel purifying and relieving. But mere relief is not enough.

When confiding a secret, what is actually helpful is the conversation that follows. People report

that
�ウ
when sharing a secret with another person, they often receive emotional support, useful

guidance, and helpful advice. These forms of support make people feel more confident and

capable in coping with the secret. When people find a healthier way of thinking about their

secret, they ruminate less on it and have improved well-being. Our studies suggest that what is

important is talking to another person about a secret. A single conversation can
�エ
lead to an

improved perspective and a healthier mind.

This new science of secrecy brings both good and bad news. The bad news is that even

when we are not hiding our secrets, they are still very much with us, and they can still hurt us.

The good news is that even when we choose to still keep something secret, talking to another

person can make a world of difference. Secrets don’t have to hurt（ e ）they do.

Adapted from an article by Michael Slepian, February5,2019, SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

Notes:

well-being = 心の良好な状態

ruminate ＝ 思い巡らす・繰り返し考える

isolate ＝ 孤立させる

confide = 秘密を打ち明ける
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設 問

1） 二重下線部分Ａ�， B�の単語と，下線部分の発音が同じ単語をそれぞれ�～�から一つ選べ。

Ａ� participant

� social � think

� suggest � conversation

解答番号 1

B� frequently

� exhausting � concept

� secret � estimate

解答番号 2

2） 空所（ a ）～（ e ）を埋めるのに最も適当なものをそれぞれ�～�から一つ選

べ。ただし，（ a ）は二か所ある空所の正しい組み合わせとその順番を選ぶものとする。

a� � whether, or � not that, but that

� either, or � neither, nor

解答番号 3

b� � Simple � Simply

� Simplicity � Simplify

解答番号 4

c� � tire � tiring

� tired � to tire

解答番号 5

d� � other � others

� other’s � others’

解答番号 6

e� � as much as � what

� whom � to whom

解答番号 7
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3） 下線部分ア～エの意味に最も近いものをそれぞれ�～�から一つ選べ。

ア colleagues

� companies � universities

� co-workers � students

解答番号 8

イ who are still kept in the dark

� who are still in a dark place � who do not know the truth yet

� whose secrets are still kept � by whom the truth is yet to be told

解答番号 9

ウ when sharing a secret with another person

� when keeping a secret about someone

� when telling lies to someone

� when concealing a secret from someone

� when revealing a secret to someone

解答番号 10

エ lead to

� result in � arise from

� be caused by � give up

解答番号 11

4） 本文の内容と合致しないものを�～�から三つ選べ。ただし，解答の順番は問わない。

� Only about three percent of people appear to have no secrets.

� Except for a few people, we usually have more than13secrets.

� Secrets about what we want are rare.

� Thinking about our secrets is bad for our well-being.

� Hiding secrets while talking with people severely harms our physical health.

� The conversations we have after revealing our secrets are often supportive.

� The author of this article conducted a number of research projects on secrets.

解答番号 12

解答番号 13

解答番号 14
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5） この記事のタイトルとして最もふさわしいものはどれか，�～�から一つ選べ。

� Few People Suffer From Keeping Secrets

� How to Say Good-Bye to Your Secrets

� Why the Secrets You Keep Are Hurting You

� Do Not Tell the Truth if You Want to Be Happy

� What You Can Do About Your Secrets When You Are Alone

� Science Has Found What’s Good About Having Secrets

解答番号 15
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※試験問題は次のページに続きます。
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2 次の1）～15）の英文中の空所を埋めるのに最も適当なものをそれぞれ�～�から一つ選べ。

（解答番号 16 ～ 30 ）

1） Tom loves Naoko, but he thinks that she doesn’t like 16 .

� her � him

� them � himself

2） You must give us a satisfactory 17 .

� explanation � explains

� explaining � explanatory

3） Naomi’s hobby is 18 to the same song again and again until she gets sick of it.

� listen � listening

� listened � to listening

4） Either she or I 19 responsible.

� is � had

� am � be

5） We finally 20 an agreement on the budget.

� went � reached

� arrived � proceeded

6） Although the president canceled the meeting, he left the door 21 to future talks.

� open � opening

� was opened � to open

7） My parents are always concerned 22 my health.

� about � in

� on � to

8） She told the story to 23 would listen.

� who � whom

� whoever � what
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9） Everything happened 24 quickly I didn’t have time to think.

� so � very

� too � much

10） Working from home a couple of times a week 25 the new normal at this company.

� is � are

� being � to be

11） It is very easy to 26 the work of others.

� take into action � help for

� keep into � find fault with

12） The train 27 as a cat sitting on the roof is refusing to come down.

� delays � is delaying

� is delayed � delayed

13） As you can see from the sign out on the road, 28 no parking here.

� it is � there is

� you are � we are

14） The lady, 29 at the end of the table, was all smiles.

� seated � seating

� seats � having seated

15） We were given little time to finish. 30 to this the fact that nobody helped us, and

you can understand why we are angry now.

� Add � Adding

� Added � To add
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3 設問Ａ，Ｂに答えよ。（解答番号 31 ～ 40 ）

Ａ 次の1）～5）のそれぞれの日本語の意味を表すように，〔 〕の中の語（句）を並べ替えて，

その中で4番目にくるものの番号を選べ。ただし，文頭にくる単語の頭文字も小文字で示してあ

る。

1） この企画に関心がある方は，月曜日の10時に正門前にお集まりください。

〔 � this project � who � interested � those � in � are ],

please meet at the front gate at10:00on Monday.

解答番号 ３１

2） 彼女は利己的なので，援助をたのんでも無駄だ。

〔 � no � for � it � is � asking � use ] her help, because

she is selfish.

解答番号 ３２

3） スペイン語と同様にロシア語も難しい。

Russian [ � than � difficult � no � is � less ] Spanish.

解答番号 ３３

4） 問題は，交通渋滞に遭うかもしれないということだ。

〔 � that � we � is � the problem � be � might ] caught

in a traffic jam.

解答番号 ３４

5） 意外にも，気温は強い影響を感情に与えるものだ。

Surprisingly, temperature [ � emotions � a � on � effect � has

� strong ].

解答番号 ３５
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Ｂ 次の1）～5）の会話の下線部分の中から，表現に誤りのあるものをそれぞれ�～�から一つ選べ。

1） Ａ：Did you see those moves? He’s twice a
�
s fast as the other players!

Ｂ：That’s Takata. I h
�
ear he’s on loan from a Japanese team.

Ａ：I know some good Japanese players, but I believe he’s on anot
�
her level.

Ｂ：No one
�
thinks so. Hopefully, he’ll stay with us next season, too.

解答番号 ３６

2） Ａ：Choi’s Laundry. How w
�
ould I help you?

Ｂ：Hi. I need a special
�
kind of laundry service. It’s for a Japanese kimono.

Ａ：We offer special cleaning for delicate clothes. Is it a very
�
old one?

Ｂ：Yes. No one has w
�
orn it for decades, but I’d like to wear it at my wedding.

解答番号 ３７

3） Ａ：Look! The new bookshelf has a
�
rrived.

Ｂ：Wow, it’s larger than I tho
�
ught. Where will it go?

Ａ：It must fit wit
�
hin that desk and the wall.

Ｂ：Really? Did you meas
�
ure it?

解答番号 ３８
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4） Ａ：I found a wonderful restaurant downtown last
�
week.

Ｂ：Oh, great. You know the farewell party for Susan is next
�
month.

Ａ：Yes, I’m orga
�
nizing it. The restaurant is Italian, her favorite.

Ｂ：Had it
�
served vegetarian dishes?

解答番号 ３９

5） Ａ：Would you like to have some fr
�
esh fish?

Ｂ：Oh, how
�
did I get those?

Ａ：I went to my usual spot this morning and caught doze
�
ns of rockfish.

Ｂ：That’s a lot! You certainly can’t eat
�
them all.

解答番号 ４０
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